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Democratic District Ticket.
COSclIIKSS:

HON IGLUKIi MAItVIN.
or rata .

JOHN : HAL I.,
of ri.a rornr.

Democratic County Ticket.

SHERIFF:
J I STI ! J. PI K,

or GIRAHP.

fOM.MlSSIOKEIl!

UAVII) I1UCK.
or

MSTIlKT ATTORNEY:

A. W. W ALTERS.

Jl'ItY COMMICPIOSERi

JACOB A. FAUST,
or OI.KARriELD.

AL'liITOR:

D. AARON HUE,
or gsog.

CORONER t

AMU A. CALIMVttLL,
or iRAnrotiD.

Our A'ominte for fongrr.
The Erie Observer published at th

bom of our nominee for Congress
says :

"Tho Democratic Conference at
Jlidgway on Monday, by a unamimous
vote, selected Hon. Seldcn Marvin, of

this city, as the competitor of Judge
Scofield lor Congress. In this instance
ibegood old principle is illustrated-th- c

office seeks tho man and not the man

the office." The nomination was made

without solicitation or effort on Judge

Marvin's part, and has been accepted

at great inconvenience to him, and al-

most against his wishes.
Judge Marvin is a native of Wes

tern New York, and a son of tho late
distinguished Gen. Dudley Marvin,
who, for eight years, represented that
Stato iu tho Houso of re presentatives
at Washington, and who was person-

ally known to m-- of our older
After flushing his education,

be settled upon a farm near llipley,
Chautauqua county, wheru he resided
for eighteen or twenty years, dividing
his time between law and agriculture.
His reputation as nn attorney rose

rapidly, und he soon occupied and ro- -

taiucd a leading position nt tho bar of

known as an ardent Henry Clay Whig
up to the declino of that brave and
honored old puily. After that organ-
ization was abandoned Judge Marvin
iJontiflod himself with tho Democracy,
and 1k:s ever sinco been ono of its
blaunchcsl adherents. In 1850, he
was placed in nomination by the
Democrats of Chautauqua as a can-

didate for County Judge, and in a
speech before tho Convention formal-
ly accepted tho position. Ho was
elected by a considerable majority, al-

though tho county bad previously been
and bus been from that timo to the
present, one of the strongholds of tho
opposition. In the Judicial office he
won a wide reputation for ability and
integrity, and be retired at tho close
of bis term of four years with tho es-

teem of the entire community.
In 1SG0, dosiiing a wider field for

practico, Judge Marvin removed to
Krio, whore be has since been engngod
to the practice of his profession. Hi
law business is very large, and he is
recognized as ono of tho most talented,
learned, trusty and prominent law
yers of the county. His attachment
to the Democratic parly hns never
wavered, and he has alwuys been ready
to render efficient service in its behalf,
alike by bis counsels, his pecuniary
aid, and Ins speeches.

As a resident of Erie, Judge Marvin
has distinguised himself by liberalily
and public spirit. Ho hns been among
tho formost in encouraging improve-
ment, and hns helped to establish sev-

eral of our inot valuable enterprises.
His influ encc has dwno muc h totviinU
inducing a number of wealthy gcntlo
men to 1'iealc among us, who have
helped grnatly in building up the pros-
perity of tho city. He is charitable
to those in need ; a trim friend and
most genial companion; courteous to
rich and poor without distinction ; a

pleasant neighbor and a iisef.il citizen ;

respected by ull, and popular with
every class. So person in distress
called upon Judge Marvin who did not
receive a w illing response ; and scores'
of men will boar witness that we do
not exaggerate the kindness of his!

heart, or the in irtnanimilv of his!

that Ju.Ij-- o .Marvin u fair
tliunce nf clretimi. Wliorcrrr 1.0 in
known nnd liU tecxtcndti
over tlio r,h,,l dititrict ItrollIll
friends nilt..i,j. ,l0 :,.iul,it.mig iavc

their it,i,.,,tion ol ti.pnrtiiig
liim. Ilia, non.inntme. ;. .j.:....i i

J

r..niuu toip, toiitiuct tliecnnvaaa win.
usunl tcl nnd nlirwdnca, tlit v

will bo roinrorccd dr cnonch riruubll.
cans wliOirfcr Jtitlpe Marvin toJuiljrr Tho
ScoCcld, to ensure his clocl.on." cn.

I lie nomination of II on. S..flin l.e
Afnrvin for ror.rrrt ia every wltirr fie

,,,,,,.,,,,..1 to be -o- .nin.Mly .a
hentn.U. J lie til Dcm-

ocnilic- - preen niri'fo """ k
- I:.:... r.,i. Iltrt l.lnro.l..mi in 11T or ll'llllli" 1 - 1 '

ami (lie bnpes .C Ins election turn)
Wo quote

(.row more iniournpntf.
Mime of tlio riidorcnients lie bu re-

ceived from papers of both parties

Tlic Krio (Hep.) )
" s a candidate with n coin-i-tcn- t

tVoiof rntic lveoid ml faith in Dem

ocratic! principles, iinobjcctioii.tblo ns

a private titiM'iiH mill competent l"r
Iho l.onitinii for which lie is selected,

Mr Marvin H undoubtedly worthy

preferment in his pnity. Should be
.accept, HO will proutioiv "

re a campiiit;n ny "'".
wits likely to to maiio """'"'cu-

The Krio linnet to (Hop.) admits Hint

lie is "an cHtimalilo cilir-en-. ine
(jiiriiitl Cosmopolite. (Intl.) :

His fellow citizens, without regard
to r.urty, generally express tlic opinion
Unit li will deserves llie compliment
pnid liiin. Ho is u gentleman ol' large
lirnin mid liciirt ; just mull nn one. uh

comiiiimdb 1I10 lnli respect una esteem
of oven his political opponents.
His nomination lias added considera-

bly to tlio inleicbt and uncertainty of

tho campaign fur Congressional lion-ors.- "

Tlio Warren Ledger (Dcm.) thinks
bo is, "Tlio most avuiluble man,
tlio bct fitted, of any in tlio district
for (ho nrtjoo (l.r m I.;
nominated. Socially and po.it
icully, and by his professional and
general business, his intelligence mid

fair dealing, ho lias made his mark in-

delibly on tho minds of ull who know
him, whether .Republicans or Dem-
ocrat. Ho has not been an aspirant
for office, and never beforo allowed
his numo to come beforo the pcoplo
(of the and only this tinio
from tho pressuro from both political
parlies, who know his worth, and w ho

have upon his accepting the
nomination so freely bestowed on him

at Kidgwiiy on Monday last. Ho is

not enrichud by cheating the Govern-

ment, by selling his voles to corpora-

tions. He is w'iko, discreet, a gifted
lawyer, and in every way fitted to bo

the Congressional representative of

the people of tho Nineteenth District.
Mr. Scofield, if lie had reason to fear
tho power of M. 13. Lowry, has double
cause to fear the popularity of Judge
.Seidell Marvin, who was nominated
to be elcctrJ, and not as a mere matter
of form."

The Elk County Democrat, pub-lifbe-

at ICidgway, says ho is, "A
recognized ability, strictly

fuir and honorable in all bis dealings,
of a spotless privuto character, nn out-

spoken, consistent Democrat, and pop-

ular with tho masses without distinc-

tion, is a good one, there can bo no

doubt. Altogether, the chances of de-

feating Scofield aro good, and with
such a man as Judge Marvin for a

leader, wo enti.r tho canvass wilb en-

ergy and conflduiite."

FutNit ANOTiiv.a. Grant & Co

having killed off J. L. Motley,Minislcr

to Kiielaod, have had considerable
trouble to find another victim. Ex

Senator Frelinghuysen, of 'cw Jer-

sey, who was appointed nnd confirm-

ed refused to be slaughtered in a sim--

,ivn.,i.j nrr wrTmr".iTif mw

"government" and his follower! have
boon bumming for a subject, havo at
last found one in the person of O. P.
Morton, U. S. Senator from Indiana.
As bo is about tho greatest dema-goug-

alive, he may as well be killed
off as not. As tho "loil" newspapers
blowcd up Motley as a wonderful
statesman, who would settlo the Ala-

bama claims in u bout two weeks after
ho would land In Englund ; it would
bo well enough now to puff Morton,
too, beenuso ho is a demagogue of the
first water, and will provo even a
worse failuro than Motley. Hut its
the ?17,nOO outfit nnd $17,000 a year
that Morton is after. Tlio Alabama
claims will never bo disturbed by him.

Demagogue mako poor statesmen.

"Thr Gnrrromrnt at YYtnliingtoD bu ttsi--

ollli'ially nolitioii I hat thr Trench blm.ksle of thr
rlvsr Elli bu ocm raiisd.' Fontry'i I'rtmt.

This is certainly n mistako. The
"government" hns not been in
Washington for three months. It has
beon bathing and cleaning up at Iong
Branch, attendingthose races at Long
Island and Saratoga, and balls and
fandangoes at Newport. This is tho
lino upon which tho "government"
has been fighting all summer. Tho
"government" under the "greatest
captain of tho ago" (if ans was sub-

stituted for captain tho thing would
rhyme) has consisted of nothing but
a Fish for over three months. We
hope the Had i en I midwives will see
that tho "government" w ill bo prop,
crly accouched at Washington beforo
tho wet weather sets in.

Ir..wiK hatic Lmrona Col. C. B.
Brock way, of the Bloomsburg Cutum- -

Lian, B. F. Myers, of tho Bedford Ga- -

rrff,nnd ono of tlio proprietors of tho
Ilnrrinlnirg fat riot, and Dr. E. L.
Acker of the Norrislown Hci.itcr,
bavo nil been nominated by tho Dem
ocrat in their rofiieclivc district for

ongress. Ai d (he joke is, they w ill

ull bo dieted. Wo hopo this will

cue tho uflix Ir., to be dropped
from the head of the 7!ij!stcr, where
it has vainly stood fr years.

"Thr natiwal ., ., t;f ,rr lo .Ine lbnany timr fr the I r,El,t yu..".fl

'ui .1...iiiv- - :..r.
I li e I li ;i i

i tnxta, wliicli Itavo
I'ccn inictl upon everything, nnd
tlic ntnnnntof eliinpliislorayonr pnrlv
lius Leon milling out for the nfore-Mt-

period.

A Coon Si i.rcTiuN. Tho Homo in

1

The Cnlnnisn railroad is to lie ex
tended from Milton to WilliauiKpoi

. . .t oi,t,:l I.... I iuna IH'l-- 1(1, 10 Cjiucn.
ed workmen. S ,hrn will .,,
ttrn enil-.-- .i. i. (

"ini-i-ii i nose ttropltrc I

(b

chniT.cter. In this regard, ho is the! 'Hint is not much to brag about,,
exact opposite of ihe cold and blood w hen its credit has been at an aver-les- s

iceberg who is his antagonist. age discount of fiftv percent. We
Appearance afford strong reason lo'lli'nk there is nothing hich about it

Dolieve

MiillllLlCtl IIV

their

says

best,

t.

,.. "Vp(l ,
lute received from I t'MH vol J

,l..i.r it Sti . itn .l I'V triimy rospeo- -

IlltlUl CUir-cn- ii
... that Hlato, asking

Congress to guarantee to theni a

of coveinineut. Tho,.,,1,1, ...in I. inn -

petition is strong, but temperately e

worded, and should think could jt
not fail to produce a (g'"l cited
wherever rend. It asks nothing but
. I.ut lover of republican insti

tutions of all parlies ought to bo glad
In see established in lexas inai is,

a form of Stale government analogous
to llinl of other States of tho l liion.

They say they arc fully prepared to
live under such a government in pence
and quietude, and wo credit their as-

sertions, for there is no part of this
country where industry, frugality and
obedience to tlio laws (cruel and nn-in-

as manv of tho statutes are) pro- -

vail moro than in Texas. Tho Jvurnal
of Commerce justly remarks that no

peoplo on earth, except llioso who
have been trodden under despotic
heels for centuries, and in whom the
love of freedom is a lost sense, could
bo patient under such tyranny as the
Texan now suffer from. Tho Gov-

ernor lias a larger share of irrespons-

ible,, ono man power thun falls to
any potentntu in t'hiistendom.except,
perhaps, tho Czar of Hussia, nnd this
power ho abuses, ns tho itussian auto
oral does not. To begin with, the
Governor is conimandor-ii- i chief of
tho militia, and has a largo foreo at
urn uisposal. i lien ho is supreme
head of an extensively organized
Stato police, having members in all
cities and towns. Then ho has the
appointment of nil tho district attor-
neys and every county and municipal
officer in the State, oven down to the
aldermen of cities. Every soldier,
every constable, and every civil funo-tiouar-

is solely responsible to the
Governor. Tho act by which the ap-

pointment of civil officers are given
to tho Governor was passed iu direct
violulion of tho Slate Constitution,
but the Legislature who wero mereM
tho creatures ol the ambitious execu-

tive, stickled at nothing to please
him. There aro now some signs of a
quarrel between them and their mas-

ter, and out of their dissensions the
pcoplo ol Texas may possibly recover
some of thoir lost l ights, or, at least,
not suffer any further encroachment.
But for entire relief thoy can only
look to Congress, though we frankly
say that we fear they will iuflcr a

great disappointment in expecting
any alleviation of their miseries from
that source Augusta (Ga )CIronule.

"ThU I A FRF.E CotRTIY." It i

the iust paid and boast of all Amen
can citizens, native born and adopted,
thut this is a free country. Here, as
iu no other country on the faco of the
eurlh, tlio peoplo may ussemblo in

public meetings and givo expressed
and form and force to their views and
honest convictions upon any subject,
in publio speeches, by resolutions or
fiil.,.i-n.'iun- . llot-o- . tho riirht of free
speech is held sucred, und tho right to

publisli Ireeiy tno inougius oi ireeuicn,
is ono that is cherished and exercisen
by ull men. IV one of these lights
wore ever interfered with or denied to
the people, except by tho leader of
the liailieul party uuring ami biiicc
tho war. The effort ol the Jisdical
leaders to deirive tho pcoplo of these

ivt) iwou fctnuUv .resietcd bv
there is every reason to lielievo tliitt
the Democracy w ill succeed in secur
ing a full and complete restoration to
the pcoplo of (he United States of all
the rights und privileges that they
possessed and enjoyed in times past
beforo the I'.adical usurpers and
monarchist! came into power."
Quincy Herald.

Land Ilonm:iis. If voters w ish tho
Government to retain what is left of
tho public lands for tho benefit of set-
tlers, they should send no more I!ad-ica- l

representatives to Congress. Tho
lust Congress voted to corporations,
and King jobbers, nearly two hull
dred millions of acres of tho public,
Inndi. When Congress adjourned,
bills were pending, donating addition
al millions ol acres ol railroad compa-
nies, and should the same parly have
a majority in the next Houso of Rep-

resentatives, there will not bo enough
of tho public domain left to afford suf-
ficient pasture for a small herd of buf-
faloes.

Every Democrat should present the
slurlling fact to his liadicul neighbor,
that the lands of the people, have been
shamefully squandered, by a Radical
Congress, and that the only hopo for
saving what is lell,is by votingagainst
every candidate ol the party l hut lius
been guilly ol such wholesale robbery.

a)

A Profound Thinker. The
Advertiser, one of the best as

well us the oldest of tho journals of
this city, says tl.ut Wendell Phillips is
the greatest orator and mont rnfuiind
thinker ofthisgenorulionof Americana.
Well as regards his oratory, we do not
presume to question it, but us regards
thinking, il is truly wonderful. He
thinks a nigger is as good as a
whits man, and ha devoted thirty
years of his life to this great thought,
and somo half million of victims have
paid the penalty with their lives, and
in ull reasonable probability, another
half million will do so before his big
thought is exploded and common sense
ia restored to the country. What a
stupid and besotted lunacy has posses-
sion ol' the country, w hen an other
wise sensible man, liko tiie editor of
the Lvhtmeriial, tan thus speak of the
most hopeless as well as the most re-
volting madman inAmeiicn! S. )'.
Day Hook.

The Mains Klkctiuni The lmlc
iiuinlicT of Toto him in ;'( t(i ns tliin
y cur arc IK'.ST.of wliic li (icnt i ul llnl)

Is h:i 41, 0t;s nnil IVrlitim tin 4;i,.
170. l'ciliaiii'B nitti'iiitv 8.1H2. In
llicaitnic loiviu lust jenr tlio I!i'iiiMi-cai- i

niiijorily wn 10,241, sliowirt( a
nrl loatt nf Ji,1.10. Tlio I or in to Lo
lifiird from will furtlic-- r reduce tho
iiepnlincan majority, so t lint the Dcm- -

rfrnfA uill makca net gain of about ten
t'musaud rtes. Truly, a pood day's
work for tho II. tmu nx- - l.ntJ " -
Slates do ns well in proportion nntl
we shall liavo a reformat! ui in the
public affairs of this country.

CaVtion Never enter a hick room
a stato of perspiinlion, ns tlio mo- -

revditath-c- nre inefcrubo to uill or tho
Mwucr. aro

lor
STILL (iAlMn. 111 Orcron tl...

Il.inini'rnfa ir'im n IT V U.....,..H :..
e- ' '"'""'"i

1,,a(' of JI '"""ns,. North
arolitiA tliet rain nnothcr in l.taec innr,........ .. .. i

.
t . i. .. i- -

i inj;- -. x. vii, ui.ii. nevp
ball tnnc. tnr Ill

.cry disitiiercstcd "" I'"ck ,,nTcn' vie'' r,r,"l'rg- - nient beromo coolperson to to the ! you your pores ali-

os! judicious that could l,avo
' '"X 'J0,""',, "' city, nccoi ding sorh. V.o not approach coiitnpious

mnJo in the ir'.. " ibo Act of Assembly, bavo put in '.';' ,' itli an empty stnim.t h, nor
emoeratsoftlicdinrieTwilfpo,;;;

.

---" A. key, , ZTi AinVor. No betterana man in the city.

'

Thr ,Vilon' lfrfAfnrf.
Wosrn iiifi.rmed thai I be Whim

House Is being thoroughly r. novated
be mndo a (it

, adorned m u l'

winl.T residence for our an.mer ilie

ISe.i.lenl. After his long abandon

menl ol nil official cares'lio
..

is expect
I to return to W

time in October. Then, the lladicnl
ua t hrt in'iivngraciously tepapers

q;.s,ion. of the day wiir ,

dossed
in Cabinet meetings, fbo
lies will tret back uuoul mo M'l'C,
i;.,. i.n.l mimiose. will lav some H o '

attention to their departments. When

winter comes n round of entertain-

ments and a full course of dissipation
will bo entered upon, and, by the time

tho flowers ol spring begin to open

noain, all the chief public- digi.ilunes
will bo so exhausted that they will

bo compelled to muko another Blurt

for the different watering place.
There never was so Jolly a govern-

ment in existence as that which is

now in power in this country. It is

not distressed by tho cares of Stale,
and seems to be engrossed in tho pur
suit of pleasure (.runt sets tno ex-

ample, und his Cabinet ollicors follow

his lead. If the President desired to

show Iho pcoplo how useless an ap-

pendage ho is, ho could not havo tak- -

ell a belter plan than the ono ho lias
nursiied. Two years more ol such

rulo will amply sufficient to convince
everybody, except the office holders,
thal'Grant ought to be dispensed with

altogether. Let him revel while lie
can in ull tho delights and luxuries
which cobt him nothing, ilo will te
a deadhead in another sense of the
term after March 4ih, 173 Lancas-

ter Intelligencer.

Hon. John L. Dawson. This
l'eiiusylvaiiinn died alhisrcsi-donee- ,

Friendship Hill, Fayette county,
on Sunday evening last, after a brief
illness. Mr. Duwson was born in
Fayctto county, and after receiving a
liberal education nt Washington col-

lege, studied law and began tho prac-
tice of his profession. Entering into
politics at an early age, he soon took
a loading part on the Democratic side
in all current controversies, and was
appointed United Slates Attorney for

the Western District of Pennsylvania
in 1845, by President Polk. Ha was

subsequently elected to tho Thirty-sccon- d

and Thirty-thir- Congress, and
again I the 1 hirty-eighth- , during
which he was a member of tho Com-

mittee on Foreign Affair. Mr. Duw-

son wos the author of tho Homestead
bill of 185L and a delegate to the
Democratic: National Convention of
1844. 1848. 1850 and 1800. General
Piorco tendered the Governorship of
Kansas to Mr. Dawson who declined
the position. In 1804 Mr. Dawson
was chosen to tho Thirty ninth Con-irrcs-

which ended his public career.
As a speaker, Mr. Dawson was pleas
ing and persuasive, while his social
qualities wero of a character to endear
him to a wide circle of attached friends.
Tho doccused was a representative
man in Western Pennsylvania, and
his death wiH bo a public as well as a

" nmo

MlBDEB IN THE CONNECTICUT STATS

Prison. Tho killing of Warden Wil-lur-

of tho Welliureiield, (Conn.,)
Stato Prison, proves to have been one
of tho most deliberate and cold blood
ed murders on record. The full ac-

counts, s published in the Hartford
COCU IU .IU t .rd,.rt..ir il Mk-M- L
was committed, that ho had medita-
ted doing it for several days, and did
it undeiKtandingly, rotnarking: 'T
am satisfied; 1 huve done my duly !"
Wilson is reported to havo said, a
month ago, when a knicb which he
hud secreted was taken awny, thus
preventing an intended escape, that he
would kill tho warden. Ilisasiniru-
Inr coincidence that Daniel Webster,
tho predecessor of Willard in tho

lost bis life in a similar man
tier, having received wound from a
convict March 'J7, which tau.ed
his dculh on the following due. A
warden Raskins was also killed in
18:tH. Wilson, whose real name is
David Kenlly, is said by the deputy
warden to bo tho worst man ever con-
fined in WclhersGold prison.

Tritii From a Stranoc Sofrce.
Henry Ward Beecber is a Radical
politician, as well as a hic'li prossuro- -

sensational parson, lie also ediis the
Christian Union, a paper devoted to
piety, bucolic musings and patent
medicines. But Henry Ward, at limes,
hits soma hard blows. Witness the
following fact in reference to the
Into Radical Congress. Tho Reverend
denouncer declares : "The utter igno
ranee ol finance and political econ liny
among our Congressmen is appalling.
With the greatest financial problems
beforo it, Congress is as helpless as
a group of children over an Arabic in-

scription. It legislation is a Here
chuos of shreds and patches. The
w ildest theories ore broached by men
w hom the people consider statesmen ;

private interests maintain a b Iter
struggle with each other, and deface
with absurd inconsistency, no clear-
ness, anywhere. The crying need
01 I no country is lor intelligent, highly
trained, upright political economists
among its legislators. Let the pen-pl-

themselves take il up, and insist
on il with such energy that party
managers and caucus kinirs will be
forced into acquiescence or be

eiiTtmn

Vnilt
vunia, about f4;i. .Shortly alter !

trom Jennesf.ee,
Smiili a Judo in Tennefseo.

ro I.uJicnls, and want bo
nielnhers of ......r,,.,.. .1..- wm in. eHiiiii

lif-- l I ritlay a quarrel
look place between theo Iwt. loyal

nnd the M. C. Smith his
ear bilten olf in (hp row I... k.,,,r
the Ju.lirc Smith. Tho two w. fi.ir.i
j oath lion

tho
Tho Lepitlattire of Slate

will tho apportionment of (he
Coiirercssionnl nnd l,epilalivo dis
diets, the first for ten years,

second for seven. Ilolh ol these
thesame l.errislature

Ihe (list (itno since Mil. Thr. 'do

IK't"

,1 fifl t cpH"1'
President liranl inn. lea fly inn Visit

(n Washington VeMenlny, breiiklssled

ith bachelor Secretary of tho
v I, .1,1 ('nhincl lino II 17, ul
iiii-- , "

. . i . i. . ..I..KW nr., t.eiift
WliU'll otliy mrou nieiiii-- i -

ml, mndo'ft tew tippointineiits, nnd
!l,..n hastened bai k to Lot llianch,
" . . .i I.:, i.
where lie ..a as u ;
Jllfl I'")w i w iivii t((iii"

.11 : nl'rt 1 milNllll IIIU" '
t Va,l,.;r , -

,

''"" -- Yi '
. .,,.Hint cierss ii. iuouiii. iv. u, ...... -

ti... s;,...i-..tn- i v nf Siato is rcprese nUdlolV."

l,r a disreputable, fellow who took a

bribe of sixty thousand dollars a

single transaction, und who was con-

victed tho grossest corruption by

tho Legislature of Massachusetts.
Tho Attorney General is down in

Georgia milking speeches to promis
cuous crowds ol negroes nnu ims,
speeches which show that he is utter-

ly unfit to occupy the high position to

which Grant has called liiin. Pont-wel- l

is in Massachusetts, Cresswell at
some waleriiiL' place, and others sc it- -

tered hero and there.. Meanwhile the
President drinks, bailies oc-

casionally, drives on beach, nnd
attends horse race at liranch.
lfo runs up to New York city occa-

sionally, and makes trips to points in

New 'England where they provide
good feeds, choice liquors und import-

ed segnrs. What a contrast was pre-

sented by (Ilo and dig-

nified statesmen who occupied the
Prcsidunliul chair in Democratic days.
It is no wonder that many leading
licpuhlican aro ashamed of tho man
whom they bellied to elevnte to the
position of Chief Magistrate of the
United Stales. We nre informed that
Gen. Grant doc not intend to pay
mint her visit to Washington until
jomo time in tho latter part of Octo-

ber. I!y that timo thu horse luces,
county fuirs nnd other nniusomonls

all be over, tho theatres of
Washington city will bo ready to en-

tertain our ever ennuy-c-

President. Lancaster Intel.

How Fallen It may be that in

the glitter and splendors of her Im-

perial Court, and with Emperors,
Kings and Queens dancing attendants
upon her, Eugenie reully believed the
republic deud, tho Bourbons a mere
tradition, and empire needing only

glory of the rectifica'.ion of the
Rhino frontier to make il trnnstiii
sion to son a bcciio cf popular ac-

clamation. But "how are tho mighty
fullcn nd weapon of war perish-
ed !" We can hardly realiro tho stu
pondous event of last six weeks,
or that, among them, the Emperor
Napoleon isa prisoner, hi Jvinpress a
fugitive from a back door of the Tuil- -

eries, wilh only a Binglo attendant,
and anxious only to escape with her
life the surging revolution around
her. We can believe that this
Ireniblinu fugitive is that magnificent
Empress who but the other day was
welcomed at Constantinople by the
Sultan with a reception excelling its
Oriental splendor the loyal Asiatic
welcome of King .Solcmon to the
Queen ol Sheba. Can it bo true that
this weening exile on the Belgian fron
tier, pleading for information of her
unhappy husband and her poor sick

boy, is tho amo person as that
Empress who, in tho grand East-

ern speclaclo of (ho opening of the
Suea Canal, eclipsed in her radiant
I.eautv the charms of the gorgeous
glorious Empress whose presence ?n
her imperiul travels inspired tho ad
miration and wonder of Europe, Asia

Africa, and tho melancholy wan-
derer in search of tho sick boy nnd
his lather, uro one and iho same per-
son. Il ia only a change iu tho char-
acter she is called to play ; and such
aro (ho ups and downs of crowns and
dynasties ; and so it has been from the
beginning, and w ill bo to the end.

"Titr. PtT Lamiis" Tho St. Loui
Itt vvblican sny that in Missouri the
wholo negro question beginning to
lie tested by tho cool judgment ol the
calm, reflecting men. The negro is
known for what ho is, and Radicals
who aro not in need of his vole, de-

clare him to be for political freo-dom- ,

w hilst those who uso him as a
voting do not despiso him
less because they ninko a tool of him.
At tho sumo timo that Radieul faction
that uses him to carry ccrtuin candi-
dates, doe not in the least contem-
plate treating the nero as an canal
after ho has polled his vole.whilst the
other Radical faction, which desire
to carry another class nf candidates,
openly denounce its former minions
asa mere moh, with nnpolilical insight
or consciousness of tho meaning' of
American cuixonmip. i ho I'oniocracy
being out ol the fight, every cause for
political excitement was removed,
and (ho experiment of amalgamating
African and American cult uro. in a
new cement of citizenship, can be
niado under tho sole guidance of cool
and unbiased reason. This i a new-phas-

ol Iho negro question, nnd il is
a highly important ono. When men
are prepared lo look at the whole sub
ject, in the light ol history, reason

common sense, then the negro
will soon sink out of sight as a por
tion the governing power of the
country.

Tub Tidal Wavi. During tlic
present year, tlio tido of gueces has

running iwiftly in fnvor of Ihe
Democratic imrtv. In Auril f'onm.ti.

,or - Two inont ha later, tho 1 leiim-- !

menl, whic li it wns tnl. ulaled would
liadicul to a man, Kenluckv main.

laincd b. rsclf. and the Kemot raft ear-- !
in.l . , ...!... i :i' - i.i. .j i in ii oi ious Ilia- -

'ly f fifty Ihounnnd volet. Ten- -

nessec, whit h gave (irnnt twenty-nin-

thousand mnjoiily at tho rirsid'ential
lection, pavo iho lemocrats seventy

lliour-nn- majority at tho recent dec.
I

of Judges; while Vermont and
Hiitlicals' pel Slate, Maine, showed

heavy Democratic pains at their last
elections. There uro slronp induce-
ments in favor nf viporous notion on

part of (he Demot nicy of I'vnns'!.
vaiua, this Fall, They ciin carry tho

by united action, Tbey'niutit
so An,

V rrinunr a.'i t.el.i.r.1...

. in rnoxi uKitinN. cue u'u on t v ine of a I't'iiio-Col- .

J. K. Kellcv, who lias just icon (ratio (ioveritor. 'J hi.t ni a nun ked
elected I'niied Mates Senator from Kn. Oregon followed in June, sweep-Orego- n

was admitted to the bar in '"K every thiiifr on tlio board liom
I.o itown, M i 111 n enmity. iVimsvl ''overnor lo the d Stnteg

waiusho a appointed Jistnt t At- - data rnirietl orth Carolina, ehooHit.p
lorney lor the county, nnd acquired a lwo tliinN of the Coiireiinml dole-goo- d

practice and ciiiiKideralilo rcpiita K!'lion and (niiiinj; ono I'niied State,
lion at a lawyer. In Isji), he cmira Senator, (.'oiisi.ltn ine; that "orll)
ted to On-iron- . He ia a fall, fine look rclitia had jrtme liadieal by ninny
inc man, a pood tuihlic aK'aker, ami llioiifiinda majority, the year previous,
will ho a valniihio adilition lo the 'bis triumph of the lViniK tat v it

ni.lo of tho Senate. tienlurly aifjinficniil. Notn ith 'tan.iinK
w (hat 511,01.10 votes had been added l.y

Judiro J. V. Smilli ia a member ..f'tho ntlontion of thn K,n.-,..,il- , A ,...,, I

nnd V. J
i Jlotlii be

both to
C.in.rrr... .

district. On J"'
men, had leli

he--

nnd released.

next (bis
have

the next (be

now fixed bv Stato
am.

bis

g

t.t.n
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in

of

smokes,
the

Long

will and

the
the

her

the

the

from
hardly

in

glori-
ous

and
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until

mnchino

and

of

r..n

(liing will not occur nnin until Hql. -
ta.-a- a. Tho lUrtisbiirg Jnu'f, Geary 't orpnn(orrctt oflinnlrelurnsof Ihe eenans1 b" to bo soon succeeded,New Hampshire pice that State it is said, by Ihe Morning State Jour'.

population ('f,(l7,P70-fi,(- i7! lr.sihanln.il with i. C. Svt.hrr. lair. ..r th.
V

The Sii'ur 1 inv 1i w
Silas Wrighl hnsNt since Ihedajsol

such a ilegrrn of nit hnsinsm been

swuUned in (he Democratic ranks of

tho Slniet f Ntw Yoik as that which
saluted Iho lelioiiiinaiion tf Gov. Huff-

man nt ll.xhesler on Wednesday bisl.
Not only were a hundred guns II red in

the place of his nativity New York

city but all over Iho Stale tho thun-

der of artillery und tho sparkle and
glow of firewoiliS proclaimed tho en-

dorsement of llie people. Gov. Hoff-

man hns, therein, n splendid ''sond-

It i somewhat different with
the licpuhlican candidate lor (..overs- -

norGon. Woodford, who heads n.lickct
that i received with icicle coolness
by oven its ow n supporters in tho in-

terior of tho Stato. Hoffman has the
inside track, and wo have no reason
as yet to cbango the opinion wo ex

pressed soino tunc ngi iiami'i),
ho will be by 70,0110 major- -

ity.-- .V. 1'. Jl. raU.

The Lock Haven lloom is entirely
rlcr of liK, iu Of s nnmlisr of mills

nrr nnw (muting il!-- .

lfiu 2VtU'frti5fmft.s.

M mil. E Between Curwenarille
TONT.-- A

Lumber City, on Fri.Ur, Blh.

llie tad Ho wai s lilnik l.aeked one. wilh bra
hum, and nearly near. The Sn.ler will be v

rewarded by returning il to me al 1. um-

ber cii. John t. hauehtv.

ACTIO. All pereirm are hereby caiilioned

j Bariiinat nurehufiinr or in anr way mt'd.ltiua;
wilh a full eel of ( A II I'UNTK K TOOLS, now in

the punae'ilon of Wm. McCartney Thoiiiniion, of

Covinptiin townrhin, aa Iho fume belong to me
and are IcH with biin on loan aul'teet In my order.

I.AM HUNCH FLOOD.
Covington townaliip, bout 2H L

'SSiTR A V. Came tre.,aNriiiK u,on my ircmi-- jI roe in Lawr. noe town.hii, on or about ihe
lei of June M.t, ft nu ana white Bimilcu LAl.r,
suioned Iu be abuul eight nionlhi old. The
owner ii reuueited to come forward, prove .

nay eharzea and take II away, or il will be
.. ' . ..: .IIIV .D.Dl'daold aa llie law uireuia. "ii.. iw. vn.r.u.
Lawrence townthip, Sept.

T AKTKIII The School liireetiira of Fcnn
inhip wmh to employ rive competent

TEACH KIIS to take eharfte of tbe ichuoliof aaid
towmhip tbecouiinr. winter. Fcrroni wuhine; to

obtain aehooli can meet the directum at I'ennville
on Saturday, October 22, IS70, and article. Lib-

eral wagea will be given.
He orilor of the Roar.'

fVpt. iS M JA.MKS II. CLARK, See'y.

'AfcTKIi: The J(i rector, of Fike
fii.triet wuh to employ aeven com

petent TEACH Kile to take charge of the achuulj
tbia winter. Tbe Ilireetura ee ill meet teachera
wiihing to obtain at the orooe of Jotiab
Krana, Eeq., in Carwemville, on October 16th.
Brhoole to eummi nee on Ihe 6rrt Monday of neil
Korember. RK'U D FKEEMAN. Pret t.

M. L. C. Evi'l, Secretary. g.pt.;i 3t

PUBLIC VENDUE I

rplIKRE will bt told at PoKlioP!, at the rt.
1 dm-o- r tha oo TIM'KHDAY,

TUBER Cib, 1S7I, tbe following dewribr4
property, rii: One gray tnar, 3 three year-el-

Milti, 4 uwi, 1 I) or bata heifrr. t ehoate A 7 pig.
17 ihtfp. Id hire of beci and bom-y- paira of

2 bureauf, ckiairt, corner cupboard, eook
Sptar'i anti dw-l,- parlor itove, t?gp itore,

pair of tio lnj rlfii, d p btiy,
WBfti.n, 4 tftt of birncM, and uthrr arlirlrs.

C. tSiI to cunimfiica at 1 0 o'clock, when the
trruti will be made kouwo.

ELI LLOOM.
PiLe toaD-- p, S. pt. IS Ih70-2i-

PUBLIC VENDUE.
rilllE iuljcriWr will ofTvr at I'tiblir Pale, at hii
J iTinltoit iu Liiwrrnre tcwanhip, oo

Thursday, October 20th, 1870,
The fnllowing propTtT: Two horii, Iwo cxwn,
three heifer, one bull, one railway thretiing

World's coin Ui nrd reaper aod mower, (odder
eutier, wfcnn. g g t ip l tjp:y, long led. fuur tt--

of hartici, iidf Jai lie, plowi. harrow, c till t vat uri,
4Tlhrt cradln, furkf, rakna. her by the ton and
cram by ihe bachr-l- . one of Dib l Kuiobsrgrr'e
tump ettrttH'tore, tic; tatilf, cbaire, cook store,
burnt coal or wood.) parlor stove, earner cup

i . 1. L. o. k. k V

grinder, croi-- . cut tawi, riflVsnbtlTer aVlicT"i'U
4f.Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.t who

the Ivrms will t tnmlf known.
.IOS.I W. TIIOMPt'ON.

township, Frpt. iS St.

EET POTATOES, at
C. KRATZEIfS.

rVpt.mlirr J!:Ira Opposite the Jail.

CJTOVES Iron.i.le. A I'armrr Cooki. Rnn...
Ol rlor rJti.rra, Urate Tea Krtil.i 1 ll,,ilrr.

l"..o.ne me At V. MlAI.l.H S.

HORSB PlltiES,
at

II,.re Fhoe Kailr, Nail Rod

ll).poite the Jail.) C. KRAT7.KRU

I AMES' MIOE'.-K- ld, T.irkei M.irocco and
i float B.linornl., Calf and tioal rHocei aleo,

an of rhillrrn'i hore, at
(tlppo.ite the Jail.) C. KHATZER'8.

1'HI IT C !

I' TIJi CANS and (.LASS JARH. at
C. KRATZEIt'S,

Aiiir'i't lo, I sTO 2ra. Oppoite tbe Jail.

A FEW of prune" 'pETFSIAS
FEKU W I1KCT for late at John U. lilaa- -

Ka a .tore, t.len Hope.
Augoat 31, 1S70. A. W. LEE.

ClAl TI() All person are hereby cautioned
purxhaung or ia any way meddling

with two hay lloroes, in the pinion of J. W.
Ilsney, and two gray Ilorses, in tbe ponecMion ol
Mi k 1 llaney, a said Horace hare htrn narrh!
by me and are left ( hn tubject to my orrter.

hrpLZI-S- WILLIAM PullIKK.

il'TlOV ,UI pcrsonaart hereby cautioned
Vaeamut purr hani iig or to any way meddling
with tbe following pertMnal pmprrty, now in tW
p4ftHMton of Juuaihaa W imr, Jr., of Ilradlord
tt.wnnhip.ae Ihe aame bcbng to me and are left

ith hiia oa loan only : Two red Cnwp, one bay
Mare and men wit Jn A. WIMiK. tr.

Bradford townebip, 8cpt II "ipd.

A r A Si TI I). The R.biwl )irerlnr,ef Cur- -

wn.Tille dcrire to emptor IWO MALE
TbACIIErtS. to track rVh.iole No. .od No. I.
Term, fuor month.. Application., with wairea. to
be n.He to ihe undrrnjriied. School, lo commence
fleet Monday of NoermWr, ls:.

II. D. TIHiMPSOS, Paeretaey.
Carwenaville. 8cpt. 31, IS7U..r.

VI) M I I T R A T II S if)TI ( E.c.t lea
hereby giren that letter, nf admini.lralion

on the e.tata of JACllll f.lMMI.R. deeeawl,
lata of ilrady townahip, Clrarneld coo hit, Pa.,
baring been daly granir.t to tha andurigned, all
peraena indebted to aaid ettatc will make

mdh inrw navtng eiaima or demand,
will prraeut Idem prc,.eily authenticated for art.
urmeni. II !,( g I.EILU'11,

Jrlferana Line, Prpt. T (It, A lminirtrator.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
1' II Y S I C I A N & SUIl (i E O N

Ll THERSRl Rt), PA.
w '"' 1,p" prt.fr.ainnal eall.p.-nmpily- . anglO"

"I.IV Tl SlltlPI

KUEIV SACKKTT,
Alunnraflurrr of

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iron Ware.
Rooting, Spouting and job work doneoa

Pimp on Maikct St., neaily oppo.ita the Jail,
4 "TO rl.KxRFIKt.n. PA.

STOVK .1.111 I' I ItTII L.I . 11 i 1!fttV
OF EVERY I'lffRlPTIOX!

r p(W. K S
, pnT s CROCKS!

ratenl Airtight Hclf KcallliX
( anal

Ilt'TTKR I KOt h, with li.lr,
CHEAM I'htn KS, MILK CROCK

Al'l'I.K. IICTTER CHOC KS,
FICKLE (Ktii kS,

FLOWER pdTsi, he DIK1IES
6TKW Pots,

And a gn at many etbrr lliingr loo numereua to
nirnliua, Iu he had al

FRED'K, LEITZINGER'S

STONK - WAKE POTTERY,
Corner ot CrtrrT ini Thinl ftmi, i

m. Horn In go. Nubheira. traa.-- .

Krwis (lernan. Mo. letter', and Dreene'.
Oi) genated Rittart : alaa para Llqu.ri, ef all
bind, for m lletral parpn.. fnr aal by

alARTSTri"! i 1RTT

K
. 1 I - nr

.11 .n,,,Hllln. SI M.rtnM.. G . Nibi ' ton, 'l .

OMi.tM, IS' C
TMP. 0IUU!N,a AND (if.SffXB

SELF-RKfiULATIN-

(vnoroiiT nifiK, Ain tkuit,

OAS -- CONSUMING JI3SATEB,

hitb UTiKtre

Put S. set , flTt R" Ruts,
Wbocioit Inos Ramatos,

aso ArtonATic RroeiATon,

For DurniiiK

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

10 .lid fur brickwork, ml i'" PorlsUe.

MASiTAerrsr.D osr T r

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
N. W. orner l.ttb sdJ Filbert Ftrcoti,

1'iiaAUELriiiA, r.
Tbiif Iti Jlrri are mu.le of HrtvT mnfin

Iron, w.ll rivrtrd tor" her. w.rrnnleu lo

be l,lut. I.v Oar and fliml Tiarhl. ' aey are me
.... n,.nir. ih.i urn !iininr I without any 'lain
per"., anri in which ail kind of fuel can be burned

without alteration.

Cooking Rung", for note!, and

Families. Aim, a Hat Tup Heating Kaitge.

Fiie Plncfl Hewlett, IwnJflrBtw, Sltte
Uaiilfls, Vcntilntora.

Pampblets givlnf full description, sent frc, to
J.v13'7" l rany a.ldn-sa-

5-20- 'h and IHHVh

D0L01IT, SOLD KXCUANGED O.N MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

At Market llatea.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific E. E. Bonds Eougbt and Sold.

yJrPTOCkt) lluuclit and Kuld on to tu

rn I.bIou ulily.

CHICAGO,
DaliTllIc and Vliiceunei

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For a!e ml OO and accrued iuteraat.

-- Aoeounll received and Intercit allowed on

dailr ba'.ancea, aul jcct to ebeck at ligbt.

8:8:lj 40 rioulb Third Street, Fbiladcl.hia.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINES
Alir.AO OI' A IX OTHI.KSI

Eighty Sic Thousand, Keren Hundred

and Eighty-On- Machines Made

and Soldthe rnt Year!!

This aamber trettJt hy tkomtnnJt tb (ales of

any other Machine, and tha detbaod li still
increasing !

THEEE THOUSAND PEE WEEK
Are now being made and aold !

Til ti lit:.itJ.H I 11 1 :
Centre It enibodirl eprentlal principle, not

found in an 7 elb-- r Machlaaj became of iu
aiirpHrity of eon. traction, ea.o of rperation,
nifomitj of precise actiua at any apeed, and

capaelle for tba (treateit ranja and Tarletj of
work, flna or crarre.

Partlea wlihlng to pnrrlare efcoold not fail
to .lamina Ih ia bert of ail Sewing Vacliinee.

I bare tbe ajenrj for thin Machine, and will
keep a full rupplj on band.

t. 8. FUOWERS,
Mae 4. 1170 If. rirarue'd, P..

"1IC A UMi Ml Tl Al.Y

Life Insurance Company
or

NEW YORK.

JOSEPH IIOXIE Prcidcnt.
E. HWItiHT KENDALL. Vice Preeident.
J. F. R. HALDEN Secretary.
II O. riFFARD, M. P.... ...Medical Examiner.
W. M. TWEED, Jr. Couneel.

mm auir- - - . , . . .
I .V r . " '"onaeo ny l( ot
1 men 01 j.e lort, witn t,e

eiprr.. oi.jeci nt creating an inetiialma that...... r,.,, o ine roinc. a.
a liheral. a. nnd and r,t,.rou. Life ln.ur.nee
Company, and baa a.bier.4 a auece,. beyond Ihe
f Il,.,,ltlhl, ...nf .!... ....nn. ......... .. : ..tulH, njn.u.

TheAVlrAltl.EonVre.il in.T.rr.r.t i. .j
j de.iral.lene. (eatureaof medera Life ln.uranee,

and doea not hold out nr.im.ra or ii,lnm..ii
that canaol be made good.

-- ,
1 ne AM It A ni.h baa depoi.lti) one hundred

thnu.and dollar. In t'ntted State, boo I. wuh the
ln.uranee Department of the Mete of New Vork.aa
a guarantee for the of erery obi. gallon.

All claim, againat tbe A II If APLEare promptly
and honorably di.cb.rged, in Ibe.'.cnt of death... waotiar e wol.ey i. pm,d la '! wiiau.l ...r,f.i.. ea oreeael e.ai or aVcrreW fmimmt.

All Pulirie. are aoa furfeilable !

AH Diridenda are nun forfeitable!
All Pnlieiea are Incontestable !

Thirty day. grace for payment of premium.!
rririlrga to trarel by laud and aca!

"Bn"k of rtalo. Circular.. 4c., furniihcd
upon application to the Compauy'a agenle.

WILLIAM TfTrtr. R,
Agent for Ciearaeld eouaty.

T. BARRETT,
(ieneral Agent for Clearfield, Centre, Jeff-co-

( Urine and Llk
T. J. r.OYER. M. P..

Mediejil Examiner,
riearn.-l.l- , Aun,t V, 170 tn

New Meal Market.
'IX.IE norierrigni'd hare opened a Meat Marki't

- ..iTniM i.T Airx.n.ler
i in, on emeu .ireei. c n ani. iit. ra , a ij ining

.Mj?..p'e, ahrre thry iclcud to keep a rupp'r ol
All killda of Meat,

I rult and t erelablaa, '

And al "estrra to .i-i- the TiaTa.'' will
be open regularly on lue.dny, Thnrrdar and Sat- -
nruay, and meat itclorird at any point. A ahart
of public patmnag. li rupcclfu It rilicite.1.

M." ). PROWS.
E. VV. PROWN.

Ponlinaa lo deal In all kin.li nf
lnipr.ne.1 Apricnitural lieplrmcota.

C'lc.rfi-- l l, Augu.t II, r ti If.

"J rirarficH. for It ia uttmt'fj on .Mftiket
iri, id o rhpr-l- IfxmhoB for aitber pr'Ti

rtmaawti(a or tnr Minri. mifoitrf ia onrnf'r
lot and wnrlfar tjia altn'tna nf ihoao watil.nt; to
intcat in town projiTTT, ami out from tba
Court Uou. lot pr', TrTmrrr on th prfmin.

Mm. MHY I'RKNnrKGAST.w
JOHN L. CL'TTLK. Att? at taw.

Brick for Sale I
rixtlE ar ler.igied hal al.riifetnred and ha.
1 no-- , on tuns for Mle IXO.tKH) ItHIt K.
li,eh be will H:..-- ef ,.oa rx.aeaah'a tarnii,
large av atuaii aaaiiliaa, u.njl rcla.-ra- .

J a era nw
Lwtawraraerg. rararaaaabar JA. .

lOH I P..-- W k. td. I n., P.ln,, Ltn--
eerd O l, Turpentine, Varrt.hea of all hiud.,color, in O l so p- -, tt vtn,, ai.hrrv amt,,rric :n'-i- r

iUtitli.ini Jailois.

I I' A N K K. s:ll in.
MERCHANT TAILOR

stiilet Ulnei. li unVit, ,f

I Will t tfl . ifuMv Ul II

( lrirlh'1.1 "!" ' " ' -- i"""f I', "....
Ii trrrl sS'i ni"Si n ',i e I

il hi. l n.s up. In 'h I

lnl.ml.'s iLSli'ii-r- . sri'l "HI m H ftnu.
klnJi 'it CL.lliisg Hi .t MiMi'i Mji.,

Iisti !; on hAi.d

Cloths, Doeikiim and i,

From lilch nilnniliein luiks tlnir nkiu I
One d' r rait ol lb Pitulc.

Clcarfi.U, A.ril 20, ls"'f
II. P R I D G E.

MERCHANT TAILOR
(Store ne ito"r rA.t of C!rtfl,i 11 jim,j

Mst kt't Mreet. If i lirlil, I'i
r r KI.FH on band s full ii irtmeoti of I
IV Karnlehin UooiH, tura M Hirn.t,,
oil W oolen linderpbiru, Iriwer cd I

Nck tin, Pockot Handkrrrhiuti, Ulorr., J, I

liuit.rell.1, 1" "' "ri'l- - Ol f.J
be keopi tbe

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Co'or.
. pkin f t,, er beit

(..m,r(i tT,u verirtj , !, Vm.

C()' neaeer, Fllol, t'bincliilla. and h.
OTeroaltinj. All ol ulilcli m oeioiuciin,
L'aab, and made up according to tbe liteitm J

hm eTiierienced workmen.
Alio, Agent lor tioiiu.iu r"7 iwi i. I

linger 1 Co'a. celebrated riewtne M.n.
Not. 1. lWIS.lf. H HKIMil

tfiliiriitional.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRL;
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ITMtK, FALL TERM of fourteen weeka will ot

X nienoe Monda.r, September 5'.b, I170.

A I'rlmarjf d pertinent will be added t

School tbia fall: f'ir which the iorviceiof a t

pftcnt ioatruclor haea been eiiffagtil. AuA

iifl.rt will be apared to render lliia dejiartiai

attraetiva and luetruetieo.
TERMS OF TIITI0X.

Rcfl'ting, Orthofrajibe, Writinir.Cll jeet Lei- -

eon., Fiimorr Aritliuietle and I'riuarr
(Iri)grai'hT

HiatiirT, Local and deaeriptire UaorrabT
with Map brawn. , Uranmar, Mrntal
and Written Arithmetic I

Algebra and tbe fcieieneee 1!

Iniruclt"0 In Inatrumantal amaie II

Oil painting, 24 Icarona 1!

Wai work (

For full particular, aeni tor (,'ircuiar.
Clcarlicld, bept. 7, 170 lypd.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMl

Rsv. P. L. Harrison. A. M., Principal,

rnHE FIRST PESSI0K of lb! neil ae.!i,
Tear of tbia Inltitotiua will eotnnnet.l

kuMill, tba Mb itj or heptaoibrr, 1 a, 1.

Punili eaa .nter at any Una. The? aill
ebared wttb tuition from tba time tbaj taiai

tbe eloaa of tbe Benton.
1 ba eiiorte of initrnetloa embrarel eerrj tk :;

Included to a tboronb, practical aaa ecrul
plt.lied edueattoD for botn a.iea.

Tba Principal, baring had tba ajranl.ji
inuca eiperieoee ia bia profe.aion, aaiorti p

rent, and puard ana that hit entire auilit;
enereiea will ba daeoted to lha moral and nn
tal training of the youth placed under fair char; I

I 1 lll IK II I lltlN. I

Ortl.oeroibe. Keadlre. ritin. ard Prttni-- I

Aiiihnietie, per (II wetki) . j

ilranm.ar. UeoirrarliT. Aritbtnrlir, and
r - $1

Alficl ra, Oeetnetre, Trimometry, Mm.
uration. purvejiae, I'liiloiophr, Ph; li- -

oloay. Cheuiirtry, Ui ok Kae ing, UoUny
and Fhjncal Ue. jraphy - - . i

Latin, (inrk and French, aitb any of tbe
atiove Prnnctea - - - - II!

Vl'slf Piano (10 leraenr) - - III
deduction will be made fee abefi,

rT-r"c- r further particular! ir c,uire of
Her. p. L. IlAhl.ISUN, A. M.,

Pen. J. ISTO tf. Prtne inl

"iUisrrUanfctis.

TEETH! Cjgv?n TEETH

EXTRACTED FOR 5 CESTS.

Extracted wilh the nee of Kimora Oitd Gi-

and LoiaL A. atrrn .:!, (Ihe oo'y banuli-r- u
cL'iclcut now in uie.J by

S. J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentk.
OF ci:r ensviu.e, ta..

Who would hciet.T inoct rcipectfulle rrtum
thankii f..r Ihe I.Keral patronnge ol the pa.t. 11

inf Tln the publie that be has rt moerd bu tSv

in tlie corn. r of tate and t rtnet., 'i.i
Jtnkinf' .tore,) where he if prepared to riwn
bia customer, in n.wly fttcd up rouln.. ard
their work in the not iliilltiil ani woikinnnil-
inni.niT. All work d',nc in the I.tc.t and ae'
aj,iroed etMia, an t ga.iran:rcd.

Pr. Ilarra will l.e enjae'd in bii off,,-- tr
tlie let to the 2:id of eacb uien'h. The h.lanc- - I

each month be will apend iu Uleo Hope, Parnn,K I

and l.athcraliurr;. alleruattlr. Partiea I

at a dialanee thi.uld write to na preriour of thn:
eoming. limr-- hour.. Frota a to 12 o'clock, a
m and from 1 to a o'clock, p. m.

(Ve in none but lha eerr bert tnateria). tu

defy competition f. r beauty, ehenpneia and dura-

oniiT. uive a. a eau.
Curwen. rille, Pa., iter Ij, 1S70.

riiTnrnc:i.tf! 1 1 AvoniNf; i
7 R ACTS are warranted tonal te ant nut.

.II ' " iron., ana win
!urd umeb Utter than tnanr ef the Eitracl. tba:

,;,r. Afk jour (iroeer or lViijiirt for W

berger'a Extraeta. PARI.OW f IN UI iO 1,1.1 E
,., without douht. the lerl am, I. ia tba market
for blaring eirthe.. It a ill color more water il,.r

ur time, the nun. wriel.t of indigo, and aiick
. .more than any other unr-- blue in the aiarfcrl.

11" einly genuine i Hint nut no at ALII. CP

!,L1 KK . DRl'ti PI OR h. No. 2 IS N ilk

sond 8treet, Phlladr'pbta. Tho label. t'''"', "''I'nt-rger'- and Farlea'. name o there all

other, are eoui.terWt. For .ale hr nioet timer.
and Inig;i.tr. W ILTBFRO EK'S IN PFI.IPLI
INK will be found on trial to be a ronerior artidr.
Alwav. ,n hand and for mle al reaionablr Bneer.
rnre c.rouna tlenmne Medicine., C hacei.
fkina, Spongr., Tapiora Pearl, Pago, and all

"'11 ?!.
WILTl.r HULK'S PRCS PT0B'.,

jeSiltian No. 233 North ad PU, Phtla.

KIRIaTPRIT.RSIXTV-FIV-
K.

AWAkPEU THE UUKAT

BALTIMORE
HA NO MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE 4 CO., -

Manufacturei-- of

MIAMI, ."iyl'AUK A It'RfOIIT

P 1 A X O F O R T E S ,

UALTl.MOKL, MP.

Thcle Iiiftriiinrutl b.cre been before t He patiia
fur neat ly Thirty e.ira, and upon their t
nlone attaliie.i an nnptr.'h-xs- p:e euiin 1,'.
which prunouner. ll.cin n.ieq'ialed. T il i r

T O X t
c.ini'-inc- ,.at ,i,ix..-- i ftnecltii.. ami f tie jintm:
Quaiily, ai erll a) 5 -- M pnrili ol Iitonati: ul
HixiniM ti:roiiU l, -

T 0 I" C II
ia phanl an, I ilaju-- , .) rKircly free iVt
atitiu.-- loun in an n.ariy l iano..

l- - ""ol.k.MA.NSUlP
thrt r uin.iim'i A, unv.3 ntinr but thf rtr? I''
itfiittf.r(1 n.i!'rnl, fht Uie e.ipitui ci.ij'i'",rr m

our 4u(rM ntnbini(t u lo kern ronti.tlt
iinafD I'tv-l- ol lutiiiet-r- , lei., ou hand.

our Siiiitf l iium hrt uur N

Orftrinn MtiJ hr Airr)i Tirt..
It lit improremrntt jo iirmi.. Pmno. htil 8qtirf
(iro-1- rrni. i A ag. 11, 1(H, whirh hring tbt
I'mno nrtrrr pfiiictwo than h htu kiiaiord.
Krtry FuifiHHy Warrant xl fjr tivt Ycu

H"f httrr wa if arrancrniftnl f.r tii aria TTaf lr
MlfAc ni T tor ihf tnovi (.Vlfbrtifd Tarlor Orgaa

nd MvlcUonn, which oiler Wbolrsale nJ
nriaii, al uowatt I .core rri,-r-.

WILLIAM KNAPE A CO..
Tt. 51, t;0.fni. ltaliimore. Md.

VIMIISTR ATOR'M XOTICr Kotl,..
that letter. of a Iminititraticn

on tba aetata of J. LINN HOOVER, deed, late
of Pike townahip, eonntr, Penn'a., bar-
ing beaa duly granted In the undeti;ncd, ail

indalitM to aaid e.tale will piratic make pae- -

meut, aud thoe baring alaiui. ir demand, wtil
pr.aanl them properly aulbeulteated forettjeoctt

,aJ allowance wnhout dcl,r.
J. R03 BLOOM, AdtnmUUi'

CorwenMille, S. pL ?, JS:o 01.

Jim.' IT t Aiw Mannfaoxiirad froouba bee'
cbaraoal tin, crored and ao dared oa au'aUa

i and ararrattei (;; i:!o bw
atg' -- It T. 111' t ( f


